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MONDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 24, 1883,

IhorbobItthehdmbeb
meeting of librarians.

A ProvlueUH
Imrrlran Convention Next tear.

A meeting of gentlemen interred mfree
and public libraries was held at the CanadUn 
institute Saturday afternoon. Mr. Mam 
presided and Mr. James Bam, jr., ac«ed aa 
secretary. The meeting was called for the

American Lihrm.v sssociaiJo. beendeclded
^Tonn^intdaHj^a^Sto6

rSsSï|S

gaifizod it will arrange for the 
It was mentioned at the meeting b.

Bain l hat an effort had . been made to get tim 
British library association to meet m Tormt
... xt vear at the same time as the American. 
The request came too late but the BntisI 
sochddon has named a large deputation of »s 

"most eminent members as delegates lou»
SsswsssJttssiyS
BsriS&t

following VCA\n’nnyy thi^who^k^imrt

ting.

FOURTH YEAR. BUBBL1EY ASD MÜEDER.which she slept was strewn all over th« d<»r- 

rtï-en^d'br^ll'ou^^aîibpîejo^l

ÜSÏÜ2K' “is .Wlïg*
fence. Just across the fence there were prints 
of a man’s boots. The Pcmts were large rhe 
shirt found was such as might be worn bya

murder may have been committed during 
chi kh-en were fc SSf
& so^ount^^wrwte

^it^r^tikets6 wth.fae ke^f^Hx

SISS t^mg!biyt

no arrests have been made as yçt.

Association to be Formed
WINNIPEG WANDERERS.EïfiLAND'S ES6AGEMEHT.DIED.

HOGG. -On Saturday, Dec. 22nd,at 145 Shcr- 
V»ourne street. Tilley Hogg, aged 9 years L 
months and 2 days.

Funeral on Monday afternoon at 3 o’clock. MEDIATION TO BE OFFERED BE- 
Frivnds will please accept this intimation.

GROWN.—Funeral of the late F. L drown 
will take place at 3 p.m. sharp to-day from ,

^^ ‘̂“mc^rtSS 1 Here, Treaty « thc Marqu.. Tseng
intimation. —The Island or Hainan to toe t eded to

------------------ - ;--------  1 tirent Britain.
TO LET. _ W Commue, Dee. 22.-The Gaaetto'a Psriscor-

T» f ONTAOUK HALWPOlt ASSEMBLIES respondent says : During his recent visit to 
ilJL or private particsf dining room in con- j England Marquis Tseng concluded a secret 
nection. 163 Church street, corner of Shutcr. j trcaty wjtb England, the conditions of which

that England engages, after the taking of 
Sont ay, to oiler her mediation with France.

TO'W'WOTI -p.i’SMtlSE'MS
goods for less money in the best lighted stores reIiniijiishmcnt oi ■ 'hi noseJ If by Eng-
iaaasi,......,-. SSssSkStKS
TTTIIY PAY SEVENTY - FIVE CENTS uikia t.ircde the Island of Hainan to Eng-
y on ean'buy1 the samc'UFor 1‘'tliirt y■'«\ e'’ cents ’“Marquis Tseng and his sccrcuury absented
per yard ai PETLEYS';______________ ______  themselves from llie ministerial banquet this
\ * THY-P A Y SEVENTY - FIVE CENTS evening oivthc plea Of m-hçalth.
&jr^zssw>sfs sssS™--"'
y anl at PF.TLEY's:t ____________i______Dec -Tho Kronvl, translKirt

HY PAY HIGH PRICES FOR OLD viuflong with tien, Millot and staff sailed to- 
hen you can davfor Toaquin. She will take some troops 
ere to match, abôanvtit Algiers. The transport European 

sails for Tonquin to-morrow with reinforce-

Three Mhndred People from the Prairie 
Province t urning East. A relleville man shot dead by

THIEVES.AN IGED WOMAN MVRDERED tN A 
LONELY HUT.

MASKEDChicago, Dec. 22,-There were over three 
hundred Canadians at the different hotels in 
the city vesterday. They were distinguish
able by their long “buffalo coats," heavy blue 
flannel sWrts and robust appearance gener
ally. One of the guests stopping at the Sher
man said: “Oh, wo are only on a little Christ-

EESmBSE
see our relatives and friends, and have a big
"“How about the temperature in your sec
tion of the country t" . ...

"You folks seem to be froze out here with 
the thermometer only live or six Mow zero; 
wo have bail il 2ô Mow already, w hy, hist 
winter we had it 40 and 50 bclovv. I he 
thermometer dropped as far as it voulu 
and after that we had to guess the
1 Some of the excursionists left for Toronto 
tilts evening and others will leave to-morrow.

TWEEN FRANCE AND CHINA.
The Object tf Their Crime—A» I nlnchy 

Our Night's 11*11-Arrest of the sus
pected Murderers.

Bloomfield, Ont.Dec.22.—Mr. Peter Lazier, 
a resident of Belleville. Ont., was shot dead 

last night at the house of Mr. Gilbert 
Mr. Lazier is a relation of Mr. Jones

“Old Susie" tilbbs Beaten to Ucnth for Her 
tiold—The End Ufa Mlserln a Miserable 
Abode—No Arrests as let.

A tragedy with all the regulation patterns 
of a brutal murder was committed in a lonely 
little hut out at the Humber sometime on 
Saturday. Stock’s^side-line is a narrow 
thoroughfare running in a north westerly di
rection from the lake shore road to Islington. 
It leaves tbdTIuinber rqpd at Hicks hotel

or 800 yards up this siding in a

Jones.
and called at his place to spend the might 
his way to Picton. Mr. Jones being' unwell 
retired early in the evening, add Mr. Lazier 
went to his room about 10 o’clock,lcaVing Mrs.
Jones in the sitting room alone. A few minu- 

heard at the door, and on 
its being opened by Mrs. Jones, she was 
fronted by two masked men, each armed,
F^ÊMmLtè^heyadmS

money. She screamed for ht;1h Mr .I-a,."-r 
rushed from his room and closed with the 
biggest of the burglars, the one who had the 
revolver, and was handling him “
would no doubt have secured him had ho not 
fired, the ball passing through or close to the 
heart, and Lazier fell dead. In the meantime 
Mr. Jones had come down stairs and secured
his gun,but unfortunately it was notloaded.and ___
the murderers made their escape. Mr. Jones , r„urei„an Saves Three t bllilren from 
is a well-to-do farmer and was paid *800 for Flames.

Vhc alarm from box
years old and had lived up to the last fivq terday, was for a fire at Alexande 

_ _ , , k(ipnpr arrested at years about two miles east of Picton. Hewas boot and shoe store on Yonge street, near

■

EfSSS=As
^minSur ^"wlJecmlTwetodr-nk onechdd ^ t -turned a verdict ««hton^ to death tohdpto^
including Die children, who were taught the that death resulted from a shot wilftilly tired J©®s- tbe street, but in doing so his hands 
most disgusting practices. by some person unknown. wppp hadlv burned In the meantime several

sàsufSSÊ iisssss

B^-s^mES^'fl^M ! lax^etr JsaMtohe weUhnmred.

her'll us band Æ^ThMyJhJ Si^Miti SPJSS*fS && Probably Fata,  ........... .. AspbyxtaHon.
child 'cried hard that she was obliged to bootH rtt the tracks. The two Lowdcrs a càse of asphyxiation that will probably

"SSïïk» EBKHBSE 1 æ ^

BStVrirtdf^n^Utiam™^" ^hapSSl % m^minrrrnr^”^
! “c^tem^Turhnishr Sic^SS-' | Ymes wèliTound »tretoMlo“hiï^d^

j S«R>owork^upRiecaae.___________
^■Ktowlcl^od ^nW=hmcans EARKDALE FOINTERS.

Elec..»» Excite meat" glmmerlng Down- [[^^nK‘i“.f, Xfh"veT 

Iieople's money. . , Finanetal Statement for Four Years. constant attendance upon and done ever\ thing
clared^a^31I«r>cent dividen™n5'Ifhc8company Thc excitement over election matter* is ;
has 36,928 head at cattle and homes valued at aimmcrtng flown, it being generally conceded hiB recovery was entertained. 
1^'7^,^Hs™sbdenntr0an^MrTW.B. Ives! that to make any radical change in the per-

iSio^Tvilfe- *£PSL ZZt tortbheCSiWThemcSc^n'cil
" thl,^at?ebCperra?r? "" MSlÆo^r

for the four previous years Will be. published
Matthew Arnold will lecture in Buffalo Jan. ;

12. . ... . and has been submitted to the professional ae-
Mrs. Langtry’did a poor business at Mash- (,ountanta. The exact state,0} the debenture

ington. , . debts of the village cairnot be arnt ed at for
Sir John Macdonald has become a total ab- ;

8 pTre Hyacinthe is very ill at New York and government has been granted.

may not recover. Irish Blstress In the «lly.
The mimsterofihe interior. Hon. D. L. ac ^ mceting o( trlsh eitizetis Was hold at the

P n™TjinStcr is a candidate for school trustee 1 Itossin house oft Saturday evening far the pur- 
for St. Stephen's ward. pose of bringing before their countrymen an

SPECIFIC A RTICLES.
DOMINION DASHES.

lonely Utile hut oil the wcstjsido. hidden from 
the rôad.4>v an embankment, lived Mm. Susan 

Those who knew

old and Best Xews Found In Bur 
Canadian Exchanges.

Windsor is struggling with four different 
kinds of time. .

There are many cases of diphtheria in Que
bec province.
^tu^atbfm?BlLLp,^wisW^,I^cCt$1iUg,-

tos later a rap wasThe Latestgo.
tempo

Gibbs, agol about M yearn, 
her well called her “Old Susie. Mrs. Gibbs 
was well known in the western suburbs of 
Toronto and in the western part of the county 
of York. She followed tlio avocation of 
a pedlar, her wares consisting of 
pins, needles, braids, thread, 
and such like. While, at home she was in 
every sense of the word a hAmit and a miser. 
Her visiters after night wcroAgWnd she only admitted them after the inodHKl wn-utin--

5?EE'Ery‘3ars™=
** When it iVknown that Mrs. Gibbs was pos
sessed of considerable wealth and she lived 
thMonclv life, tlierc is hanlly room to doubt 
thaï slie met lier death at the hands ofa 1 
itérer bent on robbery. Every thing about

STONED FOR A NICKEL.

President; «nasale» Somewhat Warmly 
Becelved b> the Mob.

New Youk, Doe. 22. -A dvspateli from the 
City of Mexico says: 1 hiring the riot yester
day President Gonzales was assailed as he 

driving to thc palace. A groat crowd 
followed him. stoned his carriage and threw 
nickel coins at his head. A few shots were 
tired, and two rioters were killed. Gonzales 
got out of his carriage and defied the mob. 
Cadets from Vhapultepcc academy rallied to 
protect the president, but the party was 
pushed to the corner of the cathedral garden 
by the infuriated crowd, thc air being tilled 
with stones and other missiles. The mil- 
itarv came and the president retired to 
the palace. Two policemen were killed while 
carrying off prisoners. Several riotem were 
killed In other quartern of the city. An un
successful attaA was made on the cathedral 
with thc design of ringing the Mis to alarm 
the populace. The federal district council has 
passed a proclamation declaringit will buy all 
necessaries of life in large quantities for silver 
and sell lo thc people for nickel at lower 
prices. It is believed that this will allay the 
discontent. There arc 5000 troops here and all 
the officers have been ordered to duty.

:

its
thimbles

to appear next Thursday.W style tapestry carpets w 
buy elegant new goods, with bord
for less money at PKTLEY8*?_______________
TITHYPAYTWO DOLLARS PER YARD 
TT for Ax minster carpets when you ran 

buy them J6r “one fifty" per yard at PET- 
LEYS' I
XltTUY PAY' HIGH PRICES FOR OLD 
VY style Brussels carpets when you can 

buy handsome new designs, with borders to 
match, for less money at PETLEYS* ?

& A man named Code while out deerhunting 
in the Ottawa district became separated from 
his companion and was found aday after by 
two shanty-men with his feet frozen to the 
ankles. They had to be amputated.

monteLondon. Dec. 24,-The Standard's Paris cor- 
respondent denies the truth of the report 
that I thc Marquis Tseng has concluded a 
secret treaty with England.

"theCANADIAN PACIFIC STOCK.

Million Hollars Worth P Aholi’tüppmi'tc1 Mra. Gibbs’ hut lives John 
Plunkett and family. South of Mr. Plunkett 
lives Avion Harris and "bout 0

‘.o^th^frontV
j._ ....... u'iilit nut'll. A 11011 ltymK

Transfer of six
front New 1'orh to England.

London, Dee. 22.—Owing to the great in
here in the volume of transactions in

when vou can ou y the same for. “Two dollars. 
at PKtLEYS’f
tiAlLKS IN EVENING AND STREET Canadian Pacifie railway company stock ar- 
O Shades at “Fifty Cents" per yard. These rangements have been made to open transfer
^ot^tiÆKSy^^’e^ «wMekD't?rf=&r

I Blue, Seal. Heliotrope. Salmon, Pale Blue, notcs during the last six w 
Grenat at “Fifty Cents" per yard, at PET- }{EW York. Dec. 22.-A reporter caUed upon 
LEYS'. Mr. JohnS. Kennedy, the bankcr.of No.63 \Vd-
I ALACK SILKS- WE ARE SHOWING ham street, "ho is smid lo be atjhehead of the

LEYS. “tVair. I must refer you to Mr. Ndtlicoto, who Tlie Thvrmoinrter Kevonled :eo Below In
Vorthvv|Ste!aah^<'‘*i't is trt.e that *6,000.000 New England,

of tile *65.060.000 of the Canadian Pacific rail- Syracuse, N.Y., Dec. 23. Tim cold «aie , |(.:;--l)jc B|ru K,,u.. Mel-e lo Be soon on an staes. 
niiAillKD JERSEYS-WE ARE SELL- way st<«k !im ^11 lransfamsl frouithlg^- . stl.ul;k œntr»! New York io,lay. Hie ther- , The children hurried bnek home imd told 
D INC! line Cashmere Jerseys, handsomely ket to the H-’|FV“/ i, !,mB. ,Kù,l KUw k -iii fai^ i moinetcr ranged 8 to 13 below. ] their mother of what they hud discovered. A
go«llUareMnlg™id lna<thce’itv^a't es.'U Pe't- don’t how "the term applies. We are siioply Providence. Dee. 23.-Saturday night was ! fawmlnu^aftfflr »,t.s , lmnded
LEYS’^to litiKingsl west. _ ; & t* VTwt ho

T ADI ES VESTS IN e i I our liands. It may tome back England Hoston . Per. 23.—Extreme cold weather ; ,*0 x„ fraec of tlie man ha- t men found
.1A Heal and navy at $1.25, $1.50, $1.<5, $- ami | to us jn a short time. W e know nothing niorç. ^ uili**! la-t night and t tiis morning tlirough- i . * when Mft*. Jolies heartl her children s
up. Finest slock of wool goods m the city at of the transactions than I have told you j New Emdnml. Bangor, Me., reports the ; “ she went down to the lonely hut and
PETLEYS*. ! BOttawa, Dee. 22.-lt is said that the ( ai - vJ 20 below; Concord, X.H., 20 be- ! SSd it locked! .Between thc time of the
VITOOLSy CARES WE ARE SHOWING adiali Pacific V*witffrai low; llinover from 22 lo 30 Movv: tonU, childrens first arélyal and her »WIJ»M»
VV an iiii.neiiso variety of ladies’ wool to the guvcnuiient to allow them to withdra ) ,Æbelow. and in towns around llellons Falls who called at Plunkett s had locked the house

shawls and squares at We., 73c., *1, *1.25. *1.7.i. their deposit, while continuing me given! Ihu mur,.ury ranged 18 to 28 below. At lb- | up and taken the key thither.
S2 and mi in block, grey, white, pqle blue, ment guarantee. ! mouth. Mass., harbor is ffMen over and the pWhen Mr. Plunkett came hoiijo ^6 oUook
cardinal, grenat and navy at PETLEYS’. j - JTvZïnnA tlienmnnelef registers lo to 18 bolow.In this , Ids wife handed him the key and told lam of
InOKPtS :ot RSTOf’KOF | | KIEN, HUA. : ^ j ^
I ""”filCraÇSlr£ : How Menarrh. are M.d, and I —made In falling. _______________ ci^Œc&ïX^S

90c., $1, $1.25, $1.50 and up, ; Aunan|. French I UNITED STATES NEWS. deneeof the n)urdered woman’s son, W m. J.
_________._______________ a_______ Paris, Dec. 23.—The governor of French ____ _ » Craig, at 306 King street eitel and told them of

XX OSIERV — IN WOOL, CASHMERE. Cocbin china reports the council of the regency | Workmen generally in thc United States^ the tragedy. Mr.Uraigisanenghicer in Lniion
II merino, silk and Balbriggan. W e are i , notiflej him that Hie Phcma ulxli- arc submitting to a réduction. station. A number °C/c^”ta^1}1(,be(i home
and'ip'^PETLEYS1. ^ caled the throne of Annan, and the new king. Thc , vp<wraphieal Union of New York has Mr.'Craig immediately

15 vears oldx was erowned Dec. 2 under the decided to boycott the Tribune* Sorted for the H Urn ber. Hearà County Com
nune of Kiennhua. The Annamite minister A small-pox epidemic prevails at Uareden, 8m>le Alfred of the Humber, Mr. Due
SBrSPeytik.'stftiSs vr “ * r~'“ car^ssHg, gSSaS

rASMï»
ed. hands qecujncd-, the suburba uf H ia . à„d udegraphic communication interrupted. “i „°hP0 „ïs known to have vi ^ed the house

HIHtLIlRKN’S FINE WUUL "W"«j îm'sidintMâfshice'repo^fabet1 l.«i Vegas. N.M., ha* been converted into a several times, knew of Mre. Gibb 8 wealth
a'neweourthouse'strik- ^ ^ '“h"*0** ^

HNHILDREN'S WARM VNDÈRSKIRTS i and refused to open relations with Kicpliuu ing gold. ... .
\ at 25e. 25<', 15c and up. at PETLEYS^ until the latter is recognized by 1 ranee. Archbishop Gibbons of Maryland lias been
IjAiiK*l. *1-25 and up.^i't'PKTLKY5\ ^ i CONCERTING THE HEATHEN. side at the iaffim cou'Sto be held in Haiti-

X>LANKETS—FINE _ ALLXèOOL ( ANA- j .. . alll<| sankey's Sueees» In England's Judge Blodgett at Chicago on SaturdayPCTi.EYl: ^ ! tireal Metro,»..... f^lfbnîîm^^miSFriotL^mi'
ThRESS GOODS—NEWEST MATERIALS , London, Dec. 23.—Moody and Minkuy von ratm.(. Theseconvk-tions arc the first under 
1 f aud colouring? utlO. 15. 20, 25, 80. 33, 40. ; eluded their two weeks'mission at Stepney ; ,hefederal laws. .
45e.andupatJPETl.EVS'. ____________ ,,,-day. Five Immense meetings were held In Thefaboring

; ixs*rrirs XTX
WSF5FESS531 ^£^£=1
cardinal, at 50c, 75e and 61 per yard,at PEI- rin» have bln : B.vl.TIMORK, Md„ Dec. 22.—S. J. Soper & Co.,

* a e a'ssTte;'1: *■ Ksaew aa^^É : SMsaceesmas,. «.
ï> RUSSELS - BRUSSELS CARPET AT until after thc holidays, and will benMtmfed h] ticalers. arc reported suspended. Lia-
&’•*'• ”er ’'ard and UP ,M ■ ïil! « œ.cc 22. The supreme court to-

JTT A ït'PETS— T11E cMiTsT^OP | ftl M
oladstoneonthefrInchiIe

‘ mention Vlaflin & Vo. among his preferred

BlhBSEJKeÇEIE
EHESSESSEM
"w^in^tod’M^; E g
isrfiîi sæs
fife from blows. Tlie left ami was bent 
at the side. The. hotly, was partly covered
Æe,f^b»i^|.ifla^M
terrible struggle Wefe h, tie seen on all sides., 

Tlie children hurried back ho

T ADIES’JEHSEYS IN BLACK, GRENAT. 
X_J seal and navy, at $3, $3.50 and up at

"Tr.
I rib

Gn

doubt supe
Tp^tl^s’.730 THE WORLD WOULD LIKE TO KNOW

■
If Moses Oates stands in with the plumbers 

and coal dealers.
Why

Louchlin’s letter 
C. P. R.

If it was not because it is afraid to offend the 
syndicate.

Why all the aldermanic candidates in ot. 
John’s ward have jomed the Sons of Canada. 

If it is not for electioneering purposes. 
Where the Editor Will get his turkey.
If Aid. Moore should not head the pell in

St. Paul’s ward. ____________ ___
MR. PIPER'S SECOND LECTURE.

rented 285, the Mail did not publish Mike Mc- 
about hardships on thePROMINENT persons.

UfA NTLES— L ADI ES’ C LOTH DOLMA N S» 
yjJ. tiamlsomely trimmed, only $3 and up at

TJLSTERS—LADIES’ CLOTH L'LSTEItS 
EJ —in all the newest shades, only $1.25 and
up at PETLEYS’ ___________;____
T> VBBF.R CLOAKS—LADIES' WEBBER 
Jtb, circulars, all sizes, only $1.25 and up at 
PETLEYS’.

In order that the scene of the murder may 
be Mter understood it may be repeatedthat 
the house is situated in a gully just off the 
road on the left hand side going, north-west. 
It is a little white frame house eighteen feet 
square facing the west. The door opens into 
a 1-ooin taking up half the space, while the 
other space is taken up by two rooms opening 
of it thu

Robert Macfarlane. formerly editor of the j (hc public generally the present distressed 
licntiflc American, Is ik'»d. condition of thc emigrants located oil Conway\
“O- ------------ - »•“ ‘rivcn a E,c<il feTOp" Hope and other streets in the city. The mect-

I ing having item called by circular, many who 
I muld not be present Sent letters regretting 
their inability to attend and expressing their 
hearty approval of the object in view. These

The Zoo had a large attendance of school 
children on Saturday afternoon to hear Aid. 
Piper deliver his second lecture on natural 

the text for thc day being The Whale.

Scientific A me
Thc crown prince was given a gm 

tion yesterday on his return to Berlin.

^rr^^rr:iâassgiSBMe.-js=fitjrs'=a
?io,w! 5 «ye. i»* ***»*. Book

fered terms. , ... , {yuonohoc. Dr. John E. Kennedy. Frank P. The Whale is recorded in thc Gcvod Book.

„Bi&rey§!fiSi'S?sairp usiaggjyySss.’s 
TSJFiîistiïkïsijkss: Sdbstfïsemg^si

Gibte d .fairway in which bod, was found, e Marie ColomWer. her sal.riser is short and ; tions of mot^ .cd a( ^ Lm,c Ri h d nar y harpoons him with harp.
‘SÆâWÎMV windows etoffi- «Jr g* g* “nidh a man ! » uXiiC " ^

sœ^he“,ïte ^
SZS5-SFSSS SvteSSSfiO|!r,“

name. It must have been a wretched place at tage to relieve Mr. Brerton of a portion of his lacinfÇ a fo0in at the disposal of the meeting. , j whale eat fly, fly cat whale. Bam. 
best: when the reporter visited it there was duties. K __ _______ _______—------- t— j _.
only a heap of straw in the corner and an old iotta thought to eclipse Minnie Palmer, but 4 Pleasing Event* ; i3l‘?° J’. . , . Qnnllf Great ort the spout,
tick Probably deceased kept herself v%ariu .* hnr first nerformanbe in Iyondon on Satur- . * „ tnnk nloce at ■ But look at his spo ,more by the lire in front of her bed than by ^herfirs p ^ hia8cd off the stage. The An event of a pleasing nature t°°k plat. t fof un alderman. St. John s ward. Cul-
bed-clothing. The r«njiut,1^,1w^H1 b5 il/l^rc-d character sL played was Musette. Messrs. Henry, Snyder & Co s. extensn e pack- his mighty tail to lush the
r'mS.S’s ££;,nJ5ay 'Sergt. Mason, the man vvho tried to shoot ing house of canned goods and preserves, cor- ^ Brine. O’Brien.
h^C'oronerlleatty’’of^iiun'dasstreet was noti- UuÆ. w«. d^oMrativoJy rem ed^n 3 Front and ÏTodenck strojta Sm.^ty- b' big industry. Bit Whale oil.

a-LleMie, vvTiaie ship Whaie's band, and

The Itevll FIlIi. flour were several financial documents. Thc grand duke of Hesse, husband of the eoony walking canes by their nunierousem ^ blubber. Blub, blub, blub.Washington. lfae.22.-Tho repor, o, the gg reMptsJor &n the Canad. to ^ ^>re. IsrenoMy^lwRh ehUU P^The^are  ̂ OLD ONTA^RIiTs" SHORE.

captain of the life saving ser\ ice concerni g itv wcrc among them. Mrs. Gibbs also had ,.e88 Victoria and Princess Elizabeth, are suf- gentlemen, who are Very popu 1 ar amo_ g _ ^ ----------
the api*earancc of the sea serpent off J^ong deposits in the savings branch of the Dominion fring from severe colds. connected with the teetory.respcm ^ Two World reporters drove out to the seen 0file Î& 1,«^ ofTr Hnm'M rnreer yesterday aftoniM,

street west. ___________________ —ï——- Ft.YVT 1ND THE SOUDAN. ---------------------------------------- tape around her neck she always carried three relied : “1 believe that Emerson —--------------------- wiis o«i their wacas, wa8 lashed into the
rvÏHK FitKEMASON-THE ONÜ IN%- I ' '______ A Privileged < lass. small bags. In these she was often know,, to to wfeet me.** Taken Melt by the Way. their teeth. Ihe lakcno^l
1 PENDENT masonic monthly in Caii^a, I hat He ilnsl Sot ottvwv Dee 22.—Judge Ross gave his have as niueh as $200 in goldand smer. In airo ;n u Madison avenue \niomr thc numerous waifs and strays who wildest fury: great white caps as

spec" »   Z «.««**•.. —-,«rsfews: * ri0°,wa-

‘ SiSSiSS;^5“Bf^l sspiiliiiSsÉSÏ'filSivSf§BÜêZ!EEE
,.„T^rôS issSSk-sSSSESSS ; Eirsf a™

i z:;Mssœtim»».EEEsSi’i'SïS"! 7-*igjrsag s;sssaW?«”sesuan :....-
j gss-asÆ».-....»S=£s3 i bS£SSsB3S : isiKStiranvsiS '
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